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Kyrgyz 'terror' probe complications
A POLICE CRACKDOWNAGAINST , ,', VI E W . for interrogations.Search warrants have
suspected Islamic extremists following a, ,"', , also been issued for an additional six sus-
recent grenade blast in Osh is sparking . pects, including two citizens of Uzbekistan.
concernsamonghuman rights defenders The crackdown has raISed The crackdown has raised not only,
aboutdiscriminationagainstMuslirnsand not only issuesofreligious '0" issuesof religi~usdiscrimination,but, f
harassmentof Kyrgyzstan'sUzbekpopula- . '" also, of ethmc harassment. Most
tion, the country's largest minority group.

~

dlScnmmatlOn, but, also, of "'1" believers who are being targeted by the
Theattackthatsetoffthe.controversy ethnic harassment. Most ~ police probe are eth~i~ Uzbeks, while

occurredon November20,whilemembers. '. law enforcement offIcIals are Kyrgyz.
ofthe~terior~try. S~ial Forceswen\..- belzeverswho arebemg i U~be~s are Kyrgy.zstan's largest ethnic

conductmg a polI~eraId m ash, t~e coun- targeted by
,
the police probe mInOrIty,accountIngfor ~ome13 p~r- ~

,try's southerncapItal.ThoughdetaIlsof the . . cent of the total populatIOn of 5 mIl- I
investigationhavebeenkeptsealed,official ~re ethnzc Uzbeks, whlle la']

lion. In recent years, complaints of dis-

rep?rtsstate that the blast occurred~er~ enforcement officialsare crimination have increased significant-
polIceofficerstook four youngmen mto ~ Iy. A 2003 poll conducted by the Osh- ~custodyaftertwoof themfailedto supplx Kyrgyz. Uzbeks are based Uzbek Cultural Centre found

theiridentitypapers.when.ask~. As th~ Kyrgyzstan's largest ethnic . t~at more than 60 percent of 1,436 eth-groupenteredOsh's lUSpecttondirectorate, .. . mc Uzbek respondents thought that the i
oneof thedetaineesallegedlythrewa hand ~ mmonty. In recent years, government inadequately defended I
grenadeinanattem~ttoescape.Onep?lice,,~ complaints OFdiscrimination Uz~ek i.nterests. Yet with the. ~is.einofficer,Nurlan Sadiev,and the detamee," . ~.. natIonalIsmamongKyrgyzpolItIcIans,
whoseidentityhasnot beenreleased,were ~ have mcreased slgnificantly many Uzbeks in the country's south I
killed in the ensuing explosion. The" - have opted to back the government
remainingdetaineesescaped. ...t K rather than opposition groups in 2005

Kyrgyz officials maintain that the '-ALISHER HAMIDOV parliamentary and presidential e1ec- ,
incidentwas a terroristact carriedout by' tions as their best bet for stability and
Islamic extremists and have put ash peace. How the ash investigation will
police on high alert. Preliminary police reports linked the affect this calculation is unknown. ~
escapeesto the fundamentalistWahhabistmovementand then to Further complicatingmatters, local human rights defenders
an unnamedgroup of Islamic extremistsbased in Uzbekistan. and organisationsappear reluctant to intervene to defend those
TwoKyrgyzpassportstakenfromtwoof the detaineesbeforethe scoopedup in these raids. The exampleof RavshanGapirov,the
blast have provided police with a critical lead to the alleged per- director of the Kara-Suu Human Rights Centre, serves as one t
petratorsof the attack, ash police chief PolotbekTolonovtold strongdeterrent.Gapirovhas sat in prisonsince November2000
EurasiaNet. The documents bear the names of Khusan on charges of hooliganism after offering to represent jailed
Suleimanovand Khasan Suleimanov,both residents of ash. Hizb-ut-Tahirmembers. . I
Religiousliteraturereportedlyfound :!t the house of one of the Still,human rightsactivistsdo not hesitateto point out that'
detainees,Khasan Suleimanov,appears to have fuelled clailUS policeactionsfall outsidethe boundsof the law.One activist in
that the attackswerethe workof Islamicradicals. ash, speakingonconditionof anonymity,saidthatpoliceraidsand

But local human rights obServers say that connections with interrogations were illegal since they had not been sanctioned by ~

Islamic extremists or terrorist groups are tenuous at best. Police the prosecutor's office. Police have also used the raids, the activist
also blamed Islamic terrorists for a June 1998 bus explosion and a said, to extort money from potential suspects.
May 2003 bank explosion in ash. As in those instances, observers Ironically, considerable support for these arguments has come J
note that the event appears to be more closely tied with criminal from the government itself - albeit' not directly. In recent days,
activities, or a reaction to the police raid itself. some ash and national officials 'have also expressed scepticism

A former member of an ash-based Wahhabist group, who that the attack was the work of terrorists. ash city prosecutor
askedonly to be identifiedas Khasan,agreed,tellingEurasiaNet RyskulbekBaktybaevflatlytoldjournaliststhat "his wasnot a ter- !

that "clainIs that Wahhabis are behind the explosion are baseless. rorist act" while Minister of Internal Affairs Bakiridin Subanbekov
Other things were behind it. The police are lying to people." To has raised the issue of police incompetence.

I date, no religious group has taken credit for the grenade blast. The grenade blast, Subanbekov told a November 22 press
. But that has done little to deter police in their investigation. briefmg, was the result of unsatisfactory work by local police
I Following the incident, police have raided houses in ash and the alone. "If [the ash police] worked well,

Aravan and Nookat districts, all in southern Kyrgyzstan where a NurlanSadievwouldbe with us," said Subanbekov.~DT"EurasiaNet~
large Uzbek diaspora exists and traditional Islamic beliefs run ~
strong. As a result of these raids, two individuals have been arrest-
ed for possession of books published by the non-violent Islamic
radicalgroupHizb-ut-Tal1ir,and more than 50 have been brought in
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